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in the old company, was called for thc defence. is firm, ho said,
had made the machinory and put it up. lie knew the property
well. Includirig land, buildings and machinery, it had cost about
$80,000, a sum which unfortunately exhausted the wholo of' the

capital of the company. le valued the property at the time of

the liquidation of the old company at $41,150. At the timo of

the sale the machinery was in perfect order, but the buildings

required some slight repairs, which might cost $1,000 or so.

For the purpose of a paper manufactory the p'operty was, ho

considered, worth $40,000. Lt would have cost the new company

from $50,000 to $55,OO0 to provide itsecf' with similar works
olsewhere.

On the 5th of May, 1886, tho promotors and Mr. Finlay, who
had then joined the entorprise, having subscribed betweecn theîu

$55,000 towards the joint stock of the proposod uudertaking,
held a provisional meeting as shai'eholders in the new cornpany.
The meeting app)ointed provisional directors and authorized
them to make an immediato catI on the capital subscribod, and

to apply for incorporation. ThCe directors accordingty met and

made a cati of 75 peir cent. payable on the 2Oth of May.

On the 26th of June, 1886, a potition for incorporation was

presontod on bohaif of the sharcholdei-s in the new company.

The petition set forth the 'articulars required by~ the Act, includ-
ing the namnes of tho shareholdors and the amounits suibscribed

by them resper:tivety. Letters patent incorporating tho new

company weire duty grantod on the Sth of August.

On the 3rd of Soptem ber a meeting of the sharoholdors was

beld; the minutes of the for-mer meetings wero read and adoptod,
and directors er appointed. At a meeting of the directors

held on the saine day, the Pre8idont, M. Beauchomin, was author-

ised to sign in the name of the company the deed of sale of the

proporty and to acquire it from tho thon owners for tho prico of*

S35,000, and a final cuit was made of 25 per cent. payable on tho
16Lh of October.

In Septombor, 1886, the promoters were credited in the books
of the company with payment in fuît of thoir shares. The
amounts so credited woro paid haîf in cash and haîf' by receipts

givon to the company by thé vendons to, the extont of $25,000
on account of the purchase prico of the property.

Aftor working for about two yoars and a haif tho company

wont into liquidation. -In June, 1889, the appellant was
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